
BENNETT TURNS DETEC1IYE

Ownar of Departmtnt Btoro Ditcowi Illicit
Liquor Tnffic.

SEVERAL EMPLOYES ARE INVOLVED

Two Arrmls Are Mndr liy I'nlrrnl
lAtiOuirlt lew mill There In n rn-er- nl

Nlinkc-L- i In .Mr.
HriiiK-Ct'- n Mouse,

Vi. n. Honnett wan a volunteer In the
eocret sorvlco of the Unltul States gov-

ernment for a few hours yesterday and his
skill nc a sleuth brought about the separa-
tion of six young men from their Jobs and
the arrest of two of them on the serious
chnrgu of Bellini; liquor without a license.

In his big department Btoro Mr. Dennett
keeps almost everything from a pin to a
locomotive and wines and liquors nre, of
course. Included In the stock, although the
wet goods arc not for sale by tho drink.
Mr, Dennett has a drugglst'ii license and
whatover Kales arc made from his wine
room nro supposed to be made by the bottle.

It seems, however, that a couplo of en-

terprising employes of the store have been
coring a continuous "scoop" on the pro-

prietor by setting up a "blind pig" In tho
basement and panning out "bracers" to
other employes who wero In with tho secret.
Mr. Dennett's private office Is In the base-
ment and for several days his acuto ears
detected tho faint squealing of tho "pig,"
but ho whs unable to locate the sourco of
tho sounds until yesterday morning.

.fir, llcuni-t- t Turn Mrtitli.
Then ho concluded that the .sightless

porker must bo hiding In tho egg depart-
ment, which Is the next room to the nun
In which tho wines arc stored. With tho
light und noiseless movement of a Sherlock
Holmes, Mr. Ilonnctt entered thu egg room
and climbed onto a shelf, from which ho
could obscive, but not bo observed. Tor
four long hours ho remained In tho

borth aud observed.
II. I). Ilogcrs, tho egg candlcr, was busy.

As ho squinted through egg after egg and
laid each ono carefully back Into tho
'"good" case, Dennett observed:

"There'll bo no chickens born hero to-

day. How do I know It? .Simply because
the candlcr Is llndlng no feathers In tho
stock on baud."

Presently a clerk stole quietly Into tho
room nnd whispered o word or two to
Ilogcrs. Bennett could not hear what was
said, but ho guessed right tho very first
time.

"That fellow." said the dctectlvo to him-Kcl- f,

"asked lingers If thiru was anything
doing. I know It becauso from tho time
ho entered the room until ho went out the
heels of his shoes never touched the Moor.
Whenever you sro n man walking thnt way
It's a cinch ho wants to know If thero'g
nnythlug doing. That fellow will bo back
hero In a few minutes. Why? Decauso ho
was told that there would bo something
doing In n llltla while. How do I know
It? Decauso when ho went out ho closed
tho door quietly. If ho had nothing In
prospect for n return trip ho would have
slammed that door."

NlMV 'lllll 111)' lltltllf.
In a few moments ItogcrH opened the door

that connects the egg department with tho
vino room anil passed out an empty bottle.

"There was homebody on tho other sldo
of that door," quickly observed Ilonnctt, al-

though ho had seen no one. "I know It
becniiHo If when lingers let tio of that hot-tl- n

there had not been sinneborly ou tho
other sldo to tnkg4hplil' nf 5lt there .would
have been a crash 'Hko tho breaking of a
bottlo on a hardwood floor. That bottle
will bob up again and It will bo filled. Don't
you know that no person over sent nut an
empty bottlo without knowing, positively
knowing, that It would como hack filled.
Ilogcrs know that when he handed out
tho bottlo."

Stiro'enough the bottlo came hack and It
was full.

"That's sherry wine," observed Dennett,
Although Its color was much Hko other
stuff. "How do I know It's sherry? Tshaw,
don't bo silly. Isn't this the egg ronni?"

Tho clerk whn had been there a few mill-tit-

before came In again.
"He's after a drink," reasoned the de-

tective, "berauso ho tried to expectorate
twlco when he was In hero beforo and
failed both times."

Thn clerk approached lingers and In less
than a seennd he had temporary connec-
tion with tho bottle. Ho paid nogers 5

cents and silently stolo away. In a few
minutes another clerk camo In and went
through tho same performance aud then
another and another.

Tn" "if (iouc.
This was too much for Sir. Dennett. He

crawled out of his hiding place and called
to Rogers:

"You've been selling boons. Don't deny
It. How do 1 know It? Simply becauso
I'vo been looking at you whllo you wero
doing It."

Then Mr. Ilennott railed for tho clerk In
charge of thn wine room and accused him
of being In with tho game.

United States Attorney Summers was
ndvlsed of tho dotectlvo's
observations and ho caused Itogeis and
Henry Strupp, the man In charge of the
wlno room, to bo locked up on the charge
of selling liquor without a government li-

cense. It Is said that Strupp supplied tho

who! is ei?
A man who has hecit running a race

with steam ami electricity for years,
finds himself suddenly stopped. It
seems as if a cold hand clutched his
heart. His brain whirls ; he can hardly
see. "What is it?" he asks himself as
the attack passes.
If his qucatiou
meets a right an-
swer, he'll be told
that his seizure is

wanting to pay
more attention to
his stomach, which
is already deranged
by irregular meals
and rich foods.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach nnd or-

gans of digestion
and nutrition. It
eliminates from the
blood disease
breeding poisons.
It makes the' blood
rich and pure, and
furnishes a found-
ation for sound,
physical health.

"About ten yfnrs
to I began to have

trouble with my
stomach," write Mr.
Wm. Connolly, of j.y
Wuluut Street, Lorain,
Ohio. "It got so Kid
tbat I had to lay oft
nulte often two and
three lay In a week. I have ben treated by
the bct doctor in thl city, but got no help.
Some uid I bad cancer of the stomach, others
catarrh, olhera dyoeptla. Then I wrote to
you for advice. You advicd the use of your
'Golden Medical Discovery ' aud ' Pleasaut I'd
leti.' Thee medicine I have taken u directed.
I commenced to get better from the ttatt. aad
have not lot a day IhU mmmer on account of
my loruach. I feel tip-to- and better tluu I
kavc for ten year. '

Keen the bowels healthy by using Dr.
ijcrcc's l'cllcls. 1'licy dou't gripe.

wine to Ilogcrs at 15 cents per bottlo and
then tho egg tandler sold It to tho clerks
ai ." cents a drink, realizing about 40
cents per bottle.

Ilogcrs lives nt 4324 Maple street nnd
Strupp resides nt 3214 North Fifteenth
street. Tho four clerks who were observed
In the drinking act wero promptly dis-

charged by Mr. Dennett.

FORTY STUDENTS ON STRIKE

Twenty of Them Arc SlrIs, lnt Tlicy
Cut t )i Just tin tiny linrL

ns Hie Hoys.

Forty High school pupils, evenly divided
as to the sex, struck for a day's vacation
Monday and got It. The next day they wero
laid off from work two days and when they
return to school duties this morning It
will be for tho first tlmo this week. This
situation Is tho result of an April-foo- l Joko
In which tho Jokers jot more than they
bargained for.

Monday morning twenty boys secured a
largo hayrack, which was brought within
a block of tho High school building, where
tho boys wero Jolntd by an equal number
of girls. Tho party drove over the city
and enjoyed a good time. Next morning
tbey returned to school with the usual ex-

cuses for being absent, but these wero not
accepted. The offenders were railed be-

foro Prof. Watcrhouse, who delivered a
Bhort, but pointed, lecture and excused
them from school for two days. The youth-
ful schemers determined to make tho most
of It nnd nt once planned for n basket pic-

nic at Florenco Wednesday. Tho party re-

turned nt !i o'clock Wednesday evening In
high spirits, pleased with the outcome of
their escapade. They have promised, how-
ever, to refrain from being naughty here-
after, because tho truant officer may get
them If they don't v.atcli out.

;i:oit(2i: waiii.m;tovs qikuh.
It lllil n Luxuriant Suit of KtrnlKiit

mill Very Diirk llnlr.
Tho Father of his Country conccnlcd a

luxuriant suit of hair beneath his queue
wig. Many nnw wish tho old fashion wero
In voguo, to conceal thinned hair or bald-
ness. Yet no ono need havo thin hair nor
bo bald. If ho euro the dandruff that causes
both. Dandruff cannot bo cured by scouring
the scalp, because It Is a germ disease, and
tho germ has to bo killed. Ncwbro's Hor-plcl-

kills tho dandruff germ no other
hair preparation will. "Destroy tho causo,
you removo tho effect." There's no euro
for dandruff hut to kill tho germ.

REDUCES DETECTIVE FORGE

Chief llnnnlinr Cuts lilt Two Men nnil
Kxpect In Ht'iicnt the

Action.

An order has been Issued by Chief Don-nliu- o

reducing tho pollco detectlvu force
from ten to eight men. This Is done In
accordance with tho chief's policy of having
as many uniformed patrolmen as possible.
The detectives affected by the order are
Dcn-pse- y and Jorgonsen, who havo travoled
together two years and made an excellent
record. Dempsey was promoted to a

by tho pollco board Monday after
sixteen years of continuous service on the
force, nnd Jorgcnscn has been detailed as
a patrolman.

"A further reduction of two men will
probably bo mado soon," said tho chief
last night. "Ordinarily six men aro suff-
icient to look nftcr all tho dctectlvo work,
nnd In case of an emergency or an epidemic
of crlmo any number of patrolmen can bo
put out In plain clothes. With tho patrol-
men thus gained and tho new men which
I bellcvn tho board will appoint wo will
bo In n position to clvn Omaha better po
llco protection than. t lias tvdr hod."

The l.rmlliiK Malt Kxtrnct.
Malt-Nutrl- Is the only really great ex-

tract of malt offered on tho market, nthci
extracts bolng nothing better than

strong, blacK beer, with a largo percentage
of alcohol and a very small ono of cxtract- -
vo matter. Such extracts should not be

given or recommended to convalescents or
strrngth-seekln- g people, slnco their merits
are all on tho label and not. In the bottle.
Malt-Nutrl- Is prepared by the Anheuser- -

Dusch Drcwlng Ass'n, which guarantees Us
purity, excellence nnd merit.

EXPANDS ITS MISSION WORK

'I rut I'rrnlijlr rliin Church I'.lrctn
Killers nml Drneoim nntt He-M- irl

Sulintinitlnl OriMVlli.

The annual meeting of members of tho
'irst rresbyterlan church for tho discus

sion of spiritual matters was In the church
parlors Wednesday night. Reports of of'
fleers nnd sorlctlcs wero submitted, showing
tho work to bo In excellent condition
Within tho yenr 110 members wero ac
cepted and but nineteen lost through death
and removal, leaving a net gain of ninety
one. Tho present membership Is GPfi. It
was decided to expand tho homo mission
work and employ a regular missionary for
ho Southwest mission nt Twentieth nnd

l.envenworth streets, which has been sup
ported by the church Homo years. Howard
Kennedy, Herbert A. Doud and Dr. W. !'
Mllroy were elders for three
years and Charles Cloland. J. M. Scntt nnd
A. S, Huntington wero elected deacons for
a like term. Another meeting will bo
Wednesday night, when tho temporal af
fairs will bo discussed and financial reports
received.

Veteran I'lrciiirn Meet.
At tho meeting of tho Veteran Fireman'

association last nlcht Samuel Hums and
Andrew l'tick wero elected to membership
nnil tlio applications or .1. u. woesters, Wil-
liam Alstiidt and Julius Itnthlmlz were

Tho Illness of Judge Oustavo
Bcneke wns reported and n commltten

to visit him and rnrry with them
i in I'linun eiico.s nr mo memnerH or ine n.nso
elation. The rennrt of the llmiminl seere
tary was upprnved and routine business
closeit tne meetinir.

I'.lulif ArrcNleil nt Opium Joint.
An iinlum lolnt on lower Canltnl nvenuo

was rnlilcu lam lugni ny me poucc, wno sir- -

r t CI.- lnl.ll ll'llll.. .V.U 11 11ri'Plt'tl w, .11. r?v.ifii. uvm, i iiintiiin, .a. j v.
Vlllpr. Klnvd Krilzler I. M. Crawford, all
while, nml Hnli Alorrlxon. Frank L'urrv nnd
Churlcs Hamilton, colored. A charge of
vagrancy ami Doing an inmate ni an opium
den was placed ngalnst each and all of
tnem win navo ro sianu rriai. ine rain
was mndu by Detectives Donahue tmu licit
feldt and ratrolman Shields.

1'nlliM' Itelli-- f Hxtielntlnn.
The annual meeting of tho Ormiha Metro

polltan Pollen Ilellef asyncintlnu was
Wednesday afternoon In tho Central police
siaiinn, ami rue directum wero oiecteu
Contain Haves. Semeant Welxenherc. Can
ttitn Her. Sergeant DenitiRoy. Patrolman
McCartliv. Sergeant Davis. Detective
Slinup. The board will meet within u week
anil eiccr nir.cers. Tlio llnanclal affairs n
tne association aro in excellent condition.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ocorge L. I'lntt of Iieatrlcc Is at the Mil
lard

Jnmes A. Cllne of Mlnden Is nt the Her
urami

A c Melntvro. 1. C. Krwln nnd D. I
lincaii nf t Inst Int.". J. H. Pllisiuore of Sut
tun and W 11, Clark nf Clay Center nre
siaio gueaiH at tne .Murray.

Nebrasknns nt the Merchants: Mr. and
Mm. C F. Mitchell. Crelghton; T. I., Sloan
J 11. amnion, Pender; Wilber Martin, Ilea.
I rbv. K n, Clark. Avoc.i: F. M. Dorsey
Cordova V. P Olmstend, Hastings: M. fi
Williamson. Seward: M. J. Conboy. lingers
Allen u. Fisher, Chudron; C. F. Steele
r airnury.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Three cases were won durlntr lust wee
by the city legal department, In which
estoppel was established In cases whereproperty owners were attempting to defeat
ji.ihu ivuriu or specim ittxes.

Illchurd James, a business man who live
at Twenty-secon- d and Spruce streets, i

nil Idly fiilllm: Ills lihvslcluns Imvn llttl
hopo of his rtovcry Fur several weeks he
nits u:cn in wmi uu aiructiuu oi um hxurt.
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CDCE LEARN DROPS DEAD

Stricktn with Apoplexj Ht Expins cn

Police SUticn floor.

DEATH COMES TO HIM WITHOUT WARNING

UeeeiKeil llnil Hern Imtlapoaril All
Uny, hut Syinptitiuii Were Sut Ciin- -

Idernl AlnrnilnK Ills 11 ne-

urit nn Pollen JiiiIkc.

Wllllnm It. Learn, Judge of the police
ourt of Omaha, dropped dead at the police
tatlou yesterday afternoon nt '2:3o o'clock.
Apoplexy, thu physicians say, was the

ausu of death.
Judgo Lcurn had been complaining all

thn day of feeling HI. Tuesduy night he
had an nttack of sharp pains about his
best aud u physician was summoned.

Ihtr? seemed to bo nothing alarming about
his condition. Judge Lenrn thought that
ho had symptoms of tho grip. When ho

ppenred at police court jesterday morning
ho remarked that ho never felt worso In his
life.

"1 didn't sleep n wink last night." he
said, "and tho pain in my chest Is well

Igh unbearable."
Tho morning session of court was early

adjourned and Judgo Iearn went to ills
home. At 2 o'clock he resumed his sent
on tho bench nnd adjourned court a halt
hour later.

Fulls to the Floor.
Judge Learn left tho court room and

walked slowly down the stairs to tho office
of tho desk sergeant. Ho entered the cage
leading to tho captain's olllco nnd spoke
brlclly to two or threo officers, sitting In
tho room.

Suddenly ho gave expression to a sharp
cry and lurched forward, falling upon the
floor. Low moans escaped his lips for sev
eral moments. His prostrate body was
lifted to a tablo by Captain Her aud Pa- - v

trol Conductor V'nnotts. Artificial means i

of respiration were employed, but to no
avail. A few moments after ho fell to the
floor his pulso had stopped beating and
ho heart action had entirely consed. hen

City Physician ltnlph reached tho station
udgo Learn was dead.

Little lloj Arc Overcome.
Two bright, studious lads aro bereft of

paternal guardianship by tho death of
udgo Learn, who was n widower. Willie

and Leslie Learn wero tho prldo of their
father's heart. Ho never tired talking

f them. Tho relations between father
nd sons weru Ideal.
Tho news of the sudden death of their

father reached tho Learn boys whllo they
wero In tho classroom nt tho Fornam
school. The grief of the lads was pitiable.
Fer a moment they seemed dazed. Another
moment they gavo wny to a violent par-
oxysm of tears. Then both fainted. They

ero revived by the Joint efforts of teacher
tin scholars and hastened to the coroner's

olllce. Tho features of their father's face
wero not distorted. The dead man boro the
appearance of one sleeping, tho eyes being

IoeciI as If In repose. Tho little fellows
wero permitted to view their dead father
for several minutes. When they carao from
tho room thoy bravely struggled to restrain
their emotion and seemed determined to
bear up under tho trying ordeal Hko men'
of mature years.

Judgo Learn has mado his home at 281S
Dowoy avenue. For tho present his boys
will remain with tho family of Charles
Sullivan, who resides at that number. Be
sides belonging to tho Elks, Judge Learn
was a member- of Jho Ancient Order of
United Workmen, 'Modern Woodmen of
America, Woodmen of tho World and Fra- -
ternnl Union of America. In nil of these
fraternal organizations ho carried Insur-
ance, which will amount In tho aggregate
to a constdcrablo sum.

Inquest Not Neeensnry.
Tho body of Judgo Learn was removed

to tho coroner's ofllco yesterday afternoon.
Coroner Swnnson stated last night that no
Inipiest would bo held. As soon as news
of tho death reached members of the Klks"
lodp.o preparations wero mado Immediately
for taking ehargo of the remains. Judge
Learn was an enthusiastic member of that
order.

I). M. Vlnsonhalcr, exalted ruler of tho
Omaha lodge, learned of tho whereabouts
of Judge Lcarn'a mother and brother. Tho
former resides In New York City and the
latter In Chicago. Doth wero notified by
telegraph of tho death and Instructions rel-atl-

to disposition of tho remains wero
uakoil for.

No reply had bren received to tho mes
sages la3t night. In caso no request Is
received for tho body to bo sent east In-

terment will bo mado In Omaha. Tho Klks
will havo ehargo of tho services and burial
will bo mado from tho lodgu rooms In the
Ware block.

llciith Hnfr-r- Content.
There was a peculiar coincidence In tho

fact that Judgo Lcarn'a death enme on tho
eve of hli yielding tho pollco court bonch
to Judgo Cordon, whom bo hucceeded by
appointment of tho mayor and council sev
eral months ago, pending tho Investigation
of Impeachmont charges against Judge Gor
don. Yesterday tho forty days allowed by
tho state supremo court for tho city to tlio a
motion for rehearing expired.

Judge Learn came to Omnlm from Kear
ney, whero ho served ns pollco Judgo for
several years, in tho fall of 1900 ho was
elected as a Justlco of thn pcaco In Omaha
and was still acting In this capacity when
appointed to tho pollco Judgeship. At tho
tlmo of his death he held both olllccs.

Judge Learn was popular, having a re
markablo capacity for making friends. Ho
could tell a story with rare effect, when
court had adjourned and ho had laid aside
his dignity It was n common thing to see
him tho center of an admiring crowd, re
lating anecdotes with enrcful attention to
dialect and gesture.

During hla Incumbency of tho pollco court
bench Judgo Learn succeeded In ridding
tbat tribunal of the shyster lawyers who
had Infested it tor years, preying upon tin
forlunato prisoners and negotiating straw
bouds. Ho worked In porfect harmony with
tho police department, with tho result that
crlmo hi tho city was reduced to a mini
mum.

Mm or Moore' Opinion.
Mayor Maores was not prepared to state

officially what effect tho unexpected death
of Judgo Iearn would havo In tho settle
nient of tho police Judgo difficulty. "The
news of Judgo Learn's death," said the
mayor, "has como upon mo like n clap of
thunder from a clear Bky. 1 have hardly
been nblo to collect myself since receipt
of the sad Intelligence. City
Attorney Council Is In Lincoln
today nnd I am trying to get him by tele
phono to find out tho legal status of the
matter In view of this unfortunate turn of
affairs. Judgo Loam expected to step down
and out of tho oQlco whon Judge Gordon
should present the mandate of tho supremo
court. Providence has taken him from his
post even beforo It was necessary tor him
to abandon It. Whatever action may havo
been proposed relative to Judge Gordon's
resumption of the bench will probably be
taken, notwithstanding this snd termination
of Judgo Learn's promising career."

'Tin l"H-,- to IVcl (inoil.
Countless thousands have found a bless

ing to tho body in Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which positively euro constipation
sick headache, dizziness, Jaundice, malaria
fever and ague aud all liver and stomach
troubles, Purely vegetable, never gripe or
weaken. Only 25c at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store,

women to rule Wednesday rORDON IS POLICE JUDGE
They Will Hnvr Supreme Control tit

the Auditorium Kxpunlt Inn Thnt
MKht Next WccU.

it It will be possible to find anyone Thurs-
day morning who has not given an evening
to tho enjoyment of the Auditorium exposl-tlon'h- o

or she will be entitled to freo trans-
portation and guldanco to tho city limits
outward bound to the music of a contempt-
uous drum, corps. Next Wednesday night
tho exposition will bo conducted exclusively
by tho women, nnd an organization Is now
being perfected, under tho leadership of
Mrs. Hoobler nnd Mrs. Harry Wellcr, en-

thusiasts In the success of the exposition
and tho Auditorium, who will enlist tho co-

operation of n large number of the best en-

tertainers among tho ladles of Omaha,
Thu cash boxes nnd nil devices designed

for their enrichment will bo In possession
of the fair entertainers. The booths, games
and even tho buffalo wallow will bo subject
to the sweet will of tho women, and a corps
of feminine members of tho order Is now
conning the buffalo ritual with a vlow of
Improving tho secret work by tho Introduc-
tion nf numerous surprises that must provo
pleasing to tho novitiate and profitable to
thu order. The regular attendants at the
booths will be permitted to enjoy a rest
that evening to give place to now facts, nnd
It Is confidently expected that tho cash re-

ceipts for that night will put the exposi-
tion considerably to tho good.

Ilmv the Contend. Hun.
Last evening's atteiidanco was about 600,

but tho returns from the voting contests
and games wero not In proportion to thoso
at tho box olllce. Although sho failed to
get a vote last night Miss liolchardt's name
still looms up ns that of the most popular
stenographer In tho typewriter contest.
Elks' night had swelled her Reoro to 4,903,
ns she Is the daughter of a member of that
liberal order, and garnered 1,060 votes
Tuesday ovenlng. Tho others whoso score
is near the 2,000 mark and beyond arc: Miss
Parduti, 1.112; Miss Dccchcr, 3,357, and Miss
Lohnes, 1,103.

In tho contest of popular policemen for
the meerschaum pipe there nro three lead-
ing candidates bunched. Officer Shoup has
S63, Olllcer Osburn 773 nnd Officer Wclscn-ber- g

653. C. A. Newton seems to bo tho
preferred candidate for tho now suit of
clothes to ho given the most popular mall
carrier, with Carriers English and Inlow
following at an unpromising distance. II. J.
Pcnfold Is again the popular candidate for
tho phaeton, leading J. Frank Cnrpcntcr by
a small margin.

Owing to the fact that some of tho mem-
bers of the Omaha Guards nro otherwise
employed it will bo Impossible to have tho
prlzo drill between the Guards nnd Thurs-
ton Hides Friday night, as intended, and It
will go over to a dato next week. Tho High
school cadets expect to have an evening
nlso next week.

Syrliin Stvnrilsnieu In a Duel.
Last night a pleasing diversion was af-

forded thoso who gathered In tho theaturlum
by two Syrians of Omaha, Ablln brothers,
expert swordsmen, who gave a spirited duel
with short swords us their contribution to
the pleasures of the evening and tho pro
motion of tho Auditorium project. While
they mako their homo In Omaha thoy are
wont to travel about In tho show business
and proclaim themselves as champion
swordsmen of Turkey nnd Syria.

Sevorul other specialties which had been
promised had not materialized and Superin-
tendent GUlcn resolved to turn showman
himself and renew an old attachment to
the profession of a dramatic reader. He re-

cited with spirit a humorous parody con-
cerning tho experiences m a dnvlvlal
gentleman who stood on thobrldgo nt mid-
night nnd was enabled to ,eo tijvo moons
riso over tno city instead or tho one which
usually lighted his sober senses.

Tonight tho Young Men's Chrlstlnn asso
ciation athletic classes will furnish tho en
tertainment In tho theatorlum, giving an
exhibition of their proficiency In gymnasium
work. It is predicted that tho Young Men's
Christian association will turn out a crowd
of willing Auditorium promoturs to swell
the receipts nnd Joyousncss nf tho occasion.

tine AVuniiin'n "IxpiTli-nci- ; with n Grip

Whllo suffering with a severe nttack of
tho grip and threatened with pneumonia,
Mrs. Annlo If. Cooloy of Mlddleflcld, Conn.,
begnn using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
nnd was very much benefited by Its use.
Tho pnlns In tho chest soon disappeared,
tho cough becamo loose, expectoration easy
aud In n short tlmo she was as well as
ever. Mrs. Cooley says sho cannot speak
too highly in prnlso of this remedy. It la
for kao by all druggists.

JUDGE KEYSOR'S NAME IS USED

Omnliii .lurlit in Mentioned In Cornice- -

tlon with I'lilverwlty
til air.

Tho vacancy In tho faculty of tho law
department of Iown, for which Judgo Wil
liam W. Keysor of this city was proposed,
has been filled by tho appointment of Prof.
Huffiut, formerly of Cornell. Judgo, Keysor,
on account of his reputa-
tion as a Jurist and legal scholar, was sug- -
gested for tho position by numerous friends,
but ho mado no formal application. Presi-
dent MaclA'iin of tho university Is a warm
personal friend of Judgo Keysor nnd would
havo been pleased to have secured tho
Omaha Judge as a member of tho faculty,
hut tho regents of tho university decided
to tako a man who had been In college
work rather than ono from the bench.

Old llullillnuH Con lie in
Several old liiillcllriun vrr, rnnrlpmiiN) liv

the advisory board yesterday afternoon.Framn buildings In tho following locationswero nrdeii-- down: 1510 California, M9
Farillim. 1412 nnilL--n nml MIT. n,lr.,. Thn
building Inspector repotted that tho tncomo
ui um nmce lor .Murcn was jim.&o, Theplumbing Inspector collected $Si during theInst month and tho receipts of tho boilerInspector wero U7.

SAVED

M'nriier'n Snfe Cure Co.,
iiociiPNtt-r- . .. i

of WAHNUR'S SAFE CUIUS
Sent on application,

Audrey WAUNKK'S 8AKK CUHK
Rochester, N V.

If Ho Falls to T.r the But Otnncil Will
Fill Vcnoj.

IMPEACHMENT CASE THE ALTERNATIVE

'o Matter 'Which Wny the .1 ml no
.Miup. the Miinlclpnl Authnrltlrn

Will Take Prompt Action
Analiint 1 1 1 in.

Judgo Samuel I. Gordon Is tho legal
Judgo of tho city of Omaha. At last

night's meeting of the city council he said
ho would tako the bench today. This will
mako It possible for the mayor and council
to bring Impeachment charges against the
Judgo and action will probably bo
taken tonight.

Tuesday evening tho council took a re
cess until last night, nt tho suggestion of
City Attorney W. J. Council, who stnted
tbat ho had Important documents to sub-
mit. These documents aro charges against
Judgo Gordon, which will be filed for tho
purpose of bringing hltu to trial beforo
tho council, the supremo court having In-

timated that tho council has Jurisdiction
over his case.

I'uniiell Mtnmlft Henily.
Tho falluro of Judge Gordon to tako his

seat yesterday mado It Inadvisable to bring
action against him last night. Therefore
Mr. Connell did not fllo his charges, but
advised that tho council tako a further
recess until tonight.

In discussing tho Gordon ense beforo the
ccuncll City Attorney W. J. Connell said:
"Judgo Gordon !b tho legal police Judgo of
tho city of Omaha. Ho was pollco Judge
beforo tho death of William It. Learn, but
tho death of tho acting Judgo removed all
possible excuse for delay on Judgo Gor-

dons part In taking his seat on tho bench.
When Judge Gordon nppcnled from tho
decision of tho court which removed hlni
from ofllco ho did not nnk tho supremo
court for a writ of ouster. Ho brought
action to havo tho decision of tho lower
court reversed. This was done and no
further movo on tho part of Judgo Gordon
was necessary to entitle hlra to his office.

"Judgo Gordon Is authorized to perform
the duties of pollco Judge. No mandate
from the supremo court Is ncccssury to
reinstate him In his old position. Ho Is
pollco Judgo now ns lndlsputnbly as ho
was beforo proceedings wero begun against
him. It he falls to tako his sent ou the
bench at once thcro will bo a vacancy,
which must bo filled. I would advise, that
this body tako n recess until tomorrow
night to await developments and sco what
action Judgo Gordon takes."

There was some objection to taking an-

other rcccsss. Councllmcn Klmtnan and
Lobeck objected nnd said that a special
meeting could bo called without any
trouble. They wero outvoted, however, and
tho council will reconvene tonight at S

o'clock.
In Memory of Jniliie I.enrn,

President Karr named Councllmcn Has- -

call, Mount and Ztmman ns a committee to
draft resolutions on tho death of Judge
Learn for presentation at tho meeting tills
evening.

Councilman Hascall introduced an ordi-
nance which provides for tho burying of
all electric wires, with tho exception of
telephone, telegraph and street railway
wires. In tho territory bounded by Capitol
avenue, Eighth, Eighteenth nnd Howard
streets. Tho ordinance Is blank in part,
not having any time limit In which thu
work sholl be completed. It was referred
to tbo commlttco on railway and telegraphs.

HOLDS BANK RESPONSIBLE

UniiNiinl Contention In a Suit on Trlnl
In United Ptnten Circuit

Court.

In tho United States court yesterday morn-
ing the caso of Henry T. Thompson against
tho Dank of Overton wns on trlnl. Tho plain-
tiff seeks to recover from tho bank n sum
of money which was admittedly drawn by
tho rnshler In his rapacity as a partner of
the plaintiff.

A fow years ngo G. S. Hardlnger was
rashlcr of the Hank of Overton and Henry
T, Thompson owned several hundred acres
of land near tho town. It Is said thnt an
agreenu 1 1 was entered Into between
Thompson nnd Hardluger by which
Thompson was to supply tho money re-

quired In stocking tho farm and Hardlnger
wns to act ns superintendent of tho work.
Thompson was to rccelvo from tho pro-
ceeds of tbo business an amount equal to
tbo sums advanced beforo any dividends
wero to bo declared and then tho partners
were to sharo alike.

According to tho plaintiff's allegations
ho received no money from his Investment,
but Hardlnger sold to H. P. Stryker of
Lexington all of the cattlo on the farm
for $5,001), receiving In payment drnfts nnd
credits, which he had cashed at tho bank
of which ho was cashier.

Thompson now brings suit against tho
Overton bank for the amount of tho drafts,
claiming that by reason of his former part-no- r

being cashier of tho bank that institu-
tion had notice of tho trubt resulting from
tho partnership agreement.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how they uol
Hide a Dee wheel and be In the swim.

Mortnllty MntlntleH.
The following deaths nnd births were

to tho city health commissioner for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon
X

DcoThs-ft- rs. Margaret M. Lawler, 1300

Capitol avenue, aged 83; Lcla Josephine
Cnse, 2506 Decatur, aged 21: Annie Ander-
son 814 South Twenty-fourt- aged 27;

Miles J. Morgan, Douglas county hospital,
" n'lrtiis-Jam- es Stuart, 170S Davenport, boy;
Nelson Anderson, kK South Thirty-eight- h,

boy; S. Person, 1110 North Seventeenth,
boy.

TO HER HUSBAND

AND FRIENDS,
BY tSk - WARNER'S SAFE CURE.

nuhhcrly, Ln., Jnn. H, 1001.

Ilrnr lri llrfore cither nt my dnuKlitrra wn horn I rtan
riyliiK Mltli Uliluey ilUi'iixr. I um nnw a Krnnilinotht-r- . There nrn
no woriln to tell whnt I auiTereil. 'When I luy down nt nlnlit I would
limy If there wiih no relief for ine thnt I would never nee nnother
mornliiK. Anyone eoulil nee I could not In IIiIh enndltlou live I on jr.
W I. ....I. .....I 1 . 1 ....... . . a A . . . ...

wurner'M Snfe Cure, 1 hud not tuken It three dnyai before I heKiin lo
reel better. When thnt bottle wni. Kone I hnd mi trouble Kettlnw my
hiiHbnuil to net me niiuther. Iiilmi ment for pill, I Innl. In all nboiitten bottlrn of Wnruer'a Snfe Cure uuil live nf the Mnfe, I'llln, I do nilmy own worU hnve very Utile need nt medicine. I hnve oftenthounht I vtmild tell you what our remedy did for me, hut put It
ofT from time to time,

ThnnUliiHT you for my life I nut respectfully,
Mri, .KL1,II3 DAVIS,

Freo Sample

CO.,

such

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

The only practical motliod of curing is to use a
combination of all tho natural dlgestants, such an aro united la
exact In Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In this way it It
possible to digest all classes of food, to tbat the body can b
supplied with the variety of nourishment to health.

If you are suffering from Indigestion we tuggest the ih of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which completely dlgejte what yoa eat
and allows you to eat all tho good food you want, while ft cures
an stomacn. troumes, oven after everything else nas railed.

It can't help
Prepared by E. O. DeWUt A Co., Chicago.

favorite household retried coiiahs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
throat lung troubles ONE MINUTE Curflt cures quickly.

nil

nnd

Th9 W. h Me. rite,

v for
is It

EVERY

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE ACROSS THE
tickets nt tho roducorl rates from Omaha)

To CALIFORNIA

SAN FKANCISCO. LOS ANGE-
LES, HAN DIKGO, Including

Main Lino I'olnta, north Cali-

fornia Stuto Lino to Colton,
Bernard lno,
Diego

Ahead

Spring

what yoa
Eat

Indigestion

proportions

necessary

but do you good
bottle SH Ubh

The frippe,
and Cough

in April
THE

CONTINENT
Will sell following

San
San S25

Digests

APRIL EXCURSIONS

Tuesday

UNION PACIFIC

To Utah, Idaho, Origin,
Montana and Washington
Oduu and Salt Lako City, Utah,

Butto and Helena, C9Q
Montana ajftaj

Portland, Oregon., Spokane,
Taonma and Seattle,
Wash

New City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam 9t.
Union Station, 10th and Marcy St.

Tel.
629.

VARICOCELE

526

MASTER SPECIALIST.
I do not treat all diseases, but cure all I treat.
I treat men only, aud cure them to stay cured.
TUP niQEAQF An (mlnrnemont of tho velnw of tho Horntuni, rmisliiK a
I ML UIOLHOL or hwoIIuii utipcar.'iuco of tho Hcrotum most frequently.
ITQ PAIIQC Often InillHcrutlon, bin mimetlniPH blown, fn!ln. Htralnn, excessivello UHUut horpchnek or rlilliiK or oxcchhIvo illuHlputlon.

TQ CCECPT A dull, heavy, driiKKlnpr pulu In small of back, extending down
llo LlTLUl through loins, low rplrlts, weahnesH of body and brain, nervous
debility, partial or complete Iohh of vigor and often falluro of general health.
ITC PIIDC If vnu n'1' 11 vletlni of varicocele, como to our ofllcn nnd let mo ox-ll- o

uUnC pla'ln to you my proeeHH of uiiriUK It. You will then not wonder
why I have cured to stay cured hundreds of cased of varlcocelo during the past
12 months. I'nder my treatment the patient Improves from tho vt-r- beginning.
All pain Instiintlv cerise's. Soreness and swelling quickly Tho pools
of stagnant blood urn forced from thn dilated veins, which rapidly assume
their normal size, strength and miuiiiIihhm, All Indications of the disease and
weakness vanish completely and fornver, and In their stend comes tho pride,
thu power, and thu pleasures of perfect health und restored mnnhood.

The U'cctro-MttUi- c il Spec! of tlio Dlflcrcnt Departments
of this Institute, by their special combined Kleetro-Mcdlc- Treatment, are
making many wonderful cures In diseases of thu
Klilnoys, It liciiiiiiitlmn, I'lirnlynU, Piles, Ktc, I'rlvntr lllnrnara, Blood
1'olnou, rvn-Niu- nl Ilelilllly, Itupturt', Stricture, Hydrocele and
All Allied nml AhniicIiiIi; UIni-iikc- of .Men.

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE
Most cases can be treated successfully nt home. Oao personal visit la pre-

ferred, but If It Is Impossible or Inconvenient for you to call at our office, writ
n full and unreserved of your case, plainly stating your symptoms.
Wo mako no for counsel, nnd give to each patient a legal con-
tract to hold for our promises. If you cannot call at tho Institute today,
write. all communications to

State Electro - Medical Institute,
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sis., Omaha, Nab.

Rcfcrccnccs: Host flanks and Leading liuslnsa Men in the City,

CONSULTATION ,nor FREE

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAI- N."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

Get

of the
Rush

For Offices.

conUlos

Wash.

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May are the months when
most people do their moving--. The
prospect! are tbat the demand Tor Of-

fices in Omaha was never so great as
It will be this spring;, There are not
a great many rooms vacant in

The Bee Building
but there are among them several
which are particularly choice; one

In front of thu elevator on the
Cth tloor; one on the 1st floor next to
the entrance to The lice buslueis of-
fice; a suite of three rooms on the
Srd floor, and a very large office and
vault on tho ground floor facing 17th
stleet. Bealdes three, there are four
cr five smaller rooms In various parts
ef the building.

The rents are reasonable and the
service perfect,

R. C PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Be Bulldkf, Otjaht.

EM

310.
Tel.

knotted

blcylo

subside.

history
ehargo private

Address

Office Hours 8 to
8; Sunduys 10 to 1.


